Four compounds are reported in this study. Co7Pr17 (10, cP96, P213, a = 13.4147(8) Å, Z = 4), either nonexistent or obscured in the Co/Pr phase diagram, has been obtained from a PrBr3 flux. With 29.2 mol % Co, it is close to Co2Pr5 (28.6 mol % Co, 2, C2Mn5 type of structure, mC28, C2/c, a= 16.5471(7) Å, b = 6.5107(3) Å, c = 7.1067(3) Å, β = 96.230(3)°, Z = 4), existent in the Co/Pr phase diagram, produced by arcmelting of a stoichiometric mixture of the metals. The addition of the reactive metal tin to Co/Pr mixtures yielded two new ternary polar intermetallics, CoSn3Pr1-x(x = 0.04, 11, RuSn3La type, cP40, Pm3̅ n, a = 9.587(3) Å, Z = 8) and 12, oC24, Cmmm, a = 4.5043 (4) 
INTRODUCTION
With roughly 70 elements of the periodic table having metallic properties under ambient conditions, there are n!/(n-k)!k! = 70!/68!2! = (70x69)/2 = 2415 binary systems possible. With each system containing statistically more than one compound, and more modifications/polymorphs at higher temperatures and/or pressures, the number of possible compounds is virtually infinite, already under thermodynamic equilibrium. Off equilibrium, there are an unforeseeable number of further compounds. Moving to ternary or even higher systems, the number of possible compounds appears to be endless, with, for example, 54,740 ternary systems for 70 metals.
Each of these systems may consist of a number of intermetallic compounds. For example, the most recent compilation of the Co/Pr system exhibits nine intermetallic compounds, CoPr3 (1, 25 mol% Co), Co2Pr5 (2, 28.6), Co1.7Pr2 (3, 45.9) , Co2Pr (4, 66.7), Co3Pr (5, 75), Co7Pr2 (6, 77.8), Co19Pr5 (7, 79.2), Co5Pr (8, 83.3) , and Co17Pr2 (9, 89.5), some of which have low-and high-temperature modifications (2, 6, 9), one exists only at high temperatures (8, 854-1232°C) . 1 We hereby add a new binary compound, either nonexistent in thermodynamic equilibrium, 2, 3 or obscured in the phase diagram, Co7Pr17 (10, 29.2 mol% Co), very close in composition to Co2Pr5 (2, 28.6 mol% Co). This new intermetallic was obtained in the pursuit of cluster complex halides such as {CoPr3}Br3. Attempts to reproduce Co7Pr17 (10) in a classic arc-melting procedure yielded Co2Pr5 (2) . As the interpretation of these results was that 10 had been produced essentially from a PrBr3 melt, other fluxes such as NaCl and metallic Sn were used. While the NaCl melt was un-reactive, the Sn melt is reactive and provided two new ternary Co/Sn/Pr intermetallics, CoSn3Pr1-x (x = 0.044, 11) and Co2-xSn7Pr3 (x = 0.782, 12).
Ternary Co/Pr/Sn intermetallics have been largely neglected since the last published ternary, Co57Pr117Sn112, in 2010. Currently, six compounds were reported in this system: Co8Sn4Pr3 = CoSn0.5Pr0.375 (13), 4 Co57Sn112Pr117 = CoSn1.96Pr2.05 (14) , 5, 6 9 and Co0.33Sn2Pr = CoSn6Pr3 (18) , 10 see Fig. 1 .
Note that we have chosen to order the elements in the formulae of intermetallics in a way to show structural similarities between cluster complex halides, such as {CoPr3}Br3 and intermetallics such as {Co7Pr17}, in which the Co atoms center polyhedra of Pr atoms, and in {CoSn3}Pr1-x, for example, the Sn atoms are in the first coordination sphere of the central Co atoms.
EXPERIMENTAL SECTION
Synthesis. Starting materials were Co beads (99.9%), Pr and Sn pieces (99.9%), and NaCl (99.9% purity). NaCl was dried in an oven at 80˚C overnight before placing inside an argon filled glovebox. PrBr3 was prepared from the oxide following the ammonium bromide route. 11 All samples, between 250-500 mg, were weighed and loaded into tantalum ampules inside an argon-filled glovebox. Co/Pr binary samples were arc melted or loaded with either NaCl Figure 1 . The Co/Sn/Pr compositional triangle. Blue: binaries; red: new intermetallics; green: reported ternaries.
or Sn (approx. 250 mg) as a flux. The NaCl excess could be removed with water. Ampules were sealed with a He arc, followed by sealing in evacuated silica tubes with the aid of an H2/O2
torch. Samples with NaCl as a flux were placed in a furnace at 1000˚C for 24 hours followed by slow cooling (-10˚C⋅hr -1 ) to 850˚C and annealed for 3 days. Samples with Sn as a flux were placed in a furnace at 500˚C for 48 hours, then quenched.
Co7Pr17 (10).
The starting composition for {CoPr3}Br3, PrBr3 + 2Pr + Co, was weighed and loaded according to the above indicated method. The mixture was reacted at 800 ˚C for 7 days, cooled at 1 ˚C⋅hr -1 to 400 ˚C and finally cooled to room temperature at 10 ˚C⋅hr -1 . The resulting product was multiphase containing a new intermetallic compound in minor quantities.
Small crystals of Co7Pr17 were selected and characterized from that sample. Attempts to prepare
Co7Pr17 from a stoichiometric mixture of the metals resulted in the formation of Co2Pr5.
Co2Pr5 (2) . The starting composition of Co2Pr5 was weighed, pressed into a pellet and arc melted. The resulting button was annealed at 500 ˚C for a week. According to powder Xray diffraction the sample was found to be phase pure. Small crystals of Co2Pr5 of good quality could be selected and tested from the same sample; however, the crystals for structural investigation were selected from additional nonstoichiometric samples obtained in a Ta ampule with NaCl flux using slow cooling according to the above described scheme.
CoSn3Pr1-x (x = 0.044, 11), Co2-xSn7Pr3 (x = 0.782, 12). Starting compositions of Co7Pr17 and Co2Pr5 with excess Sn as a flux were weighed and placed inside tantalum tubes.
Samples were sealed under the same conditions and placed in a tube furnace following the heating profile described above. Single crystals of (11) were obtained as minor phase; (12) was obtained from an initial attempt to reproduce the reported CoSn4Pr2 (16) from the stoichiometric loading with a NaCl flux.
Structure Analysis. Single crystal and powder X-ray diffraction were used to characterize products. Samples were crushed in air due to low sensitivity to oxidation and hydrolysis for extended periods. A portion of the respective sample was ground to a fine powder for purity check and phase analysis. Powders were sandwiched between greased Mylar sheets housed by an aluminum holder. Data was gathered on a STOE STADI P image plate diffractometer (Cu-Kα1 radiation, λ = 1.54178 Å; Si external standard, a = 5.4308(1) Å) and analyzed using WinXPow software. 12 Single crystal X-ray diffraction was performed on a
Bruker APEX CCD and Bruker VENTURE diffractometer (both Mo-Kα radiation, λ = 0.71073 Å). The raw frame data were collected using the Bruker APEX2/APEX3 programs, 13 while the frames were integrated with the Bruker SAINT 13 software package using a narrow-frame algorithm integration of the data and were corrected for absorption effects using the multi-scan method (SADABS). 14 All positions were refined anisotropically. Initial models of the crystal structures were first obtained with the program SHELXT-2014 15 and refined using the program SHELXL-2014 16 within the APEX3 software package. Refinement details and structural parameters can be found in Tables 1-3 .
Electronic structure calculations. DFT-based electronic structure calculations for Pr17Co7 and slightly idealized CoSn3Pr (with the fully occupied Pr sites) were performed according to the linear muffin-tin orbital (LMTO) method in the atomic sphere approximation (ASA). 17, 18 The Wigner-Seitz radii were automatically generated and empty spheres were included for better approximation of full potentials. They were determined to be 1.87, 1.81, 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The cobalt atom with its nine valence electrons appears to be perfect as an endohedral atom T in cluster complex halides, X = Cl, Br, I, in both octahedral or trigonal-prismatic rare-earth metal (R) clusters: [{CoPr6}I12]Pr with isolated octahedra and {Co2Pr2}I with condensed trigonal prisms may serve as only two examples, 21 of which more than 30 have been synthesized and characterized over the years. 22 Another compound, {CoPr3}Br3, 23 which cyrystallizes─subject to powder X-ray diffraction studies─with a defect NaCl-type of structure, also known from Gd3CCl3 (cubic, Ca3PI3 type), 24 was the target within the pursuit of getting deeper knowledge of the {TR3}X3 family which comes about in six structural varieties. 22 Single crystals of the intermetallic Co7Pr17 were obtained instead. Apparently, PrBr3 served as a flux for the crystallization of this hitherto nonexistent intermetallic.
In the praseodymium rich part of the Co/Pr phase diagram, there are three compounds, CoPr3, "Co1.7Pr2", and Co2Pr5 (28.6 mol-% Co) which melts incongruently at 544°C. clusters present with d(Co-Pr) = 3.008 Å. The (calculated) density of Co7Pr17 is considerably higher than that of Co2Pr5, 7.726 vs. 7.149 g/cm 3 , hinting at a denser packed structure.
Figure 2.
The three crystallographically independent {CoPrx} clusters (with x = 8, 9, 9) in Co7Pr17 and the connection of three light blue {Co1Pr8} clusters with three red {Co2Pr9} and one green {Co3Pr9} cluster to a {Co7Pr35} supercluster. Co atoms in orange, Pr atoms in light green.
Co7Pr17 crystallizes cubic in the non-centrosymmetric space group P213. All positions are fully occupied and there is no elemental disorder on any sites. Phases of similar to equal compositions have been reported with T = Pd more than four decades ago and either addressed as Pd28R64 or or Pd2R5−x (x = 0.14) with R = Tb, Dy, Ho, Er, Tm, Lu, Y. 25 The structure was determined for Pd28Dy64 = Pd7Dy17 in space group Fd3 � m and there are two out of three Dy sites as well as the only Pd site under-occupied; it is related to the structure of perfectly ordered NiTi2. 26 As we have recently obtained Pd7Er17 which turns out to be isotypic with Co7Pr17 with a = 13.365(2) Å, which is identical with Fornasini's a = 13.368 Å for "Pd2Er5", 25 we have reason to believe that this is the ordered low temperature modification of the reported phase. 27 The structure of Co7Pr17 may be described in different ways. One is to connect the {CoPrx} clusters of Fig. 2 (right) to a supercluster {Co7Pr35}, Fig. 2 (left), which are further connected to a three-dimensional structure, in accord with space group symmetry (P213).
Another way is to edge-share tetramers of centered trigonal prisms {CoPr6} around empty {Pr4} tetrahedra, {Co4Pr16} (green) and trimers of interpenetrating {CoCo2Pr10} icosahedra, {Co3Pr20} (blue), Fig. 3 Figure 3 . Left: Edge-shared tetramers of centered trigonal prisms {CoPr6} around empty {Pr4} tetrahedra, {Co4Pr16} (green) and trimers of interpenetrating {CoCo2Pr10} icosahedra, {Co3Pr20} (blue) in the crystal structure of Pr17Co7. Right: {Pr6} octahedra (green), {Co4Pr4} tetrahedral stars (red) and {Co3Pr2} trigonal bipyramids (violet) in a Heusler type arrangement. Co atoms in orange, Pr atoms in light green.
The second group of polyhedra (Fig. 3 , left, blue) belongs to the anti-Mackay type of clusters. 36 Anti-Mackay clusters are polytetrahedral formations; the most stable consist strictly of interpenetrating icosahedra and those observed in (10) satisfy this condition. The Pd1−xR2 phases contain similar units built around the T4 tetrahedron, thereby containing four interpenetrating icosahedra in contrast to the three as observed in Co7Pr17. Among the most stable anti-Mackay type oligomers, tetramers are the most popular due to the wide spread of the gamma brasses. 37 Homoatomic dimers and tetramers have been observed in Li intermetallics, [38] [39] [40] [41] while hetero-diatomic dimers, tetramers, pentamers and tridecamers have been detected in e.g. Mn3Al10, 42 in the La-Ni-Mg system, 43 and the Bergman type quasicrystal approximants. 44 Co7Pr17 is the first representative of a structure with anti-Mackay type trimers.
Another, elegant description of the structure of Co7Pr17 is based on a Heusler type packing (Fig. 3, right) . The centers of {Pr6} octahedra, {Co3Pr2} trigonal bipyramids and {Co4Pr4}
tetrahedral stars are identical with the atoms of the Hg2CuTi type, 45 the F4 � 3m variant of the most common Cu2AlMn-Fm3 � m arrangement. 46 Thus, {Pr6} octahedra are located as the atoms of a cubic densest packing of spheres (4a; 0,0,0 in F4 � 3m) and fill one half of the tetrahedral holes (4c, ¼¼¼) with {Co4Pr4} tetrahedral stars occupying the other half of the tetrahedral holes (4d, ¼¾¾) and the {Co3Pr2} trigonal bipyramids are in 4b, ½½½.
A phase labelled Co3Pr7 was discovered in an early phase diagram determination (1974) and found to be Co2Pr5 (2) by powder X-ray diffraction in analogy with Co2Sm5 whose structure was determined by single crystal X-ray diffraction. 35 These crystallize with the C2Mn5 type of structure where, so far, Co2R5 with R = Pr, Nd, Sm are the only representatives with a 3d-T metal; other T2R5 phases with R = Eu, Dy, Er, Yb, Lu are known with 4d-and 5-d noble metals centering the {R6} trigonal prisms.
The crystal structure of Co2Pr5 (2) was refined from single-crystal X-ray data. {CoPr6}
trigonal prisms share edges and vertices forming formally separated layers parallel to the bc plane (Fig. 4) . The prisms form two phase-shifted sinusoidal chains through edge-sharing along the c direction forming a checkered pattern being a one-dimensional analogy of the HfCuSi2 type. 47 These connect to identical units along the b direction through vertex-sharing. In spite of the low symmetry the space in between the layers is filled by pretty regular empty {Pr4} tetrahedra and {Pr5} square pyramids, though there are no larger polytetrahedral motifs as observed in Co7Pr17. In Pt12Sn24Pr4.84 29 as well as in the isostructural Ni12Sn24La4.87 50 one R site is under-occupied;
they both belong to the Gd3Ni8Sn16 (= Ni12Sn24Gd4.5) structure family. 51 Another work suggested mixed R/Sn occupation for Pt12Sn24+xR5-x, assuming full occupation of the 2a site. (Fig. 6, dashed lines) . On first sight, the atomic arrangement has a lot in common with binary Sn2Pr, 56 including symmetry and unit cell proportions. faces. These polyhedra together with the centered {CoSn5} pyramids form the connecting slabs.
Electronic structure calculations have been performed for Co7Pr17 (10), Co2Pr5 (2) and CoSn3Pr (11) . For CoSn3Pr fully occupied Pr positions were assumed. The electronic densities of states (DOS) curves for Co7Pr17 (10) and CoSn3Pr (11) (Fig. 7) differ due to the presence of the p component (Sn) in the ternary compound and, accordingly, more extended bands until −11 eV. However, they are qualitatively similar down to -5 eV from EF where Pr 5d and Co 3d contributions are dominant. Fig. 7 shows the site projected DOS curves for both compounds.
The DOS curve for CoSn3Pr exhibits a maximum in the range of −0.5 to −2.5 eV which is significantly closer to the Fermi level than in corresponding palladides, platinides or aurides. 27, 29, 57 The close vicinity of the Co 3d orbitals to the Fermi level suggests that their role must be more important in valence electron count while the transition metals are usually assumed to not provide valence electrons. Such a narrow distribution of the d orbitals is typical for some ionic platinides where relativistic effects play a crucial role, 58, 59 while the p-element containing compounds usually show considerably higher dispersion. [60] [61] [62] Pr 6s and Co 4s orbitals in (10) are located between -2 and -4 eV from EF, whereas the presence of Sn in (11) shifts them into the area below -4 eV with second maxima around -8 eV. Sn 5s contributions are dominant in the range between -6 and -11 eV, while Sn 5p are significant down to -5 eV.
Being less visible, both Pr 6s and 6p orbitals provide quite decent contributions particularly at the Fermi level.
Co7Pr17 demonstrates significant DOS values at the Fermi level with the latter being located in a small local minimum. Due to structural complexity and the large unit cell it is hard to observe any clear pseudogap. However, the Pr and Co curves cross around that point with the former starting to increase and the latter continuing to drop. A significantly different picture is observed for CoSn3Pr where EF falls into a narrow but very deep pseudogap indicating the importance of a certain valence electron count for the structural stability. This situation has been observed in a number of Ga rich polar intermetallics with active metals. 63, 64 Na17Au5.87Ga46.63 for example contains an extended network of separate or fused empty icosahedra almost opening a gap at the Fermi level. In that case Au is acting as the doping atom for the vec (valence electron concentration) adjustment, while Na is nearly a pure electron donor. It has already been shown for the example of RuSn3Eu that the vec is not the least important factor for the stability of the Rh4Sn13Pr3 structure type so it may even be responsible for the oxidation state of Eu in the mixed-valent systems. 49 The same conclusion may be derived from the DOS curves of (11) with the potential replacement of two Pr for Sn leading to significantly higher values at the Fermi level as well as moving some interatomic interactions into the strongly antibonding regions (Fig. 8) . On the other hand, this concept supports the possibility of the second tin position being substituted by divalent metals, e.g. Ca or Sr. show bonding interactions at all energies; those of (2) exhibit a strong maximum of bonding interactions at the Fermi level, which is assumed to be an important hint at the higher thermodynamic stability of Co2Pr5 compared with Co7Pr17. Bonding analysis for the ternaries is based on CoSn3Pr (11, Fig. 10 ) alone subject to heavy disorder in (12) that does not allow a precise examination of its electronic structure.
Heteroatomic bonding dominates quantitatively also in CoSn3Pr, though the main contributors Index ranges -17 < h < 17 -24 < h < 22 -7 < h < 13 -6 < h < 6 -17 < k < 17 -9 < k < 9 -11 < k < 14 -38 < k < 38 -17 < l < 17 -10 < l < 10 -14 < l < 14 -6 < l < 6 
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